
V' 8AVS HE IS SHORT $10,000.
oW. Fairey of Orangoburg Leaves
Because He Can't Balance

His Books.
raugeburg, Sept. 27.-Cashier

Sohn W. Fairy, of the Edisto Savings
SIank in a letter to the bank officials
Veceived here today, stated thab if
they woild examine his books that
they would find them about. $10,000short. Fairy stated that he was be-
hind in his accounts and that he was

going to clear out. Tie bank officials
here stated that the books and the
cash have both been examined and

there is a shortage in neither. They
are of the opinion that Fairy's mind
has been ibalaneed from worry over
an imaginiary shortage.
Fairy left Orangeburg Sunday and

went up toColumbia. Ie wrote a let-
ter to the Iank officers that lie would
not be hati Monday, whieh however,
aronsed nio suspicion. as Fairy was due
a short vacationl and was not specially
needed at the bank at that time. To-
day they reeceived the letter from
Fairy in New York who stated there
was Shortage and tlat he was going to
clear out.

Fairy is a young man very popular
in this town, having beei a well knowl,
baseball player in this State. le was

formerly a student of Wofford college
in Spartalbulirg and111was cateher on
the Wofford baseball (eanm in the lat-
ter pat. of the nineties. The incident,
is aronsing m1el connuent here and
the outcolic is anxioulsly awaited.

HEAR BLOWS OVER WIRES.

Shrieks and Sound of Blows Come
Over Wire, and Officer Lands

His Man.

Denver, Sept. 27.-Capt. Doonley
answered a telephone call at the police
station yesterday a fterinoon. From the
other end of line came a succession
of shrieks of "Save me!'' and the
sound of blows. Then the telephone
was disconilected.
The captain learned that the call

came from No. 1320 South Tremont
street and Policeman Hoyt was hust-
led to that. address. le found that
Robert Neill, a plumber, had quarrell-
ed with his wife. and that while she
Was attempting to telephone lie had
attacked her.

Neill saw lie policemian cominiig and
fled from the back door. Hoyt chas-
ed him ten blocks before lie got him.
The wife, although covered with the

1uarks of her heating, refused to ap--
pear againlst her isband-1.

EDITOR WHITE, COLORED,
LEAVES AIKEN QUICKLY.

The State.
Aikei, Sept. 27.---l?ev. William J.

Wihite, editor of the Georgia Baptist,
a negro piblication issued from Au-
gusta, w,as today advised by Mayor
Salley to leave .\ikeni at o.nce. White'
told Mayor Sallhey t hat hle was not at-
tempt ing to estalish his paper' in
Aiken, but thailt he (only deCsired to
remain in Aiken for a few (lays or
until the incident which occurred in
Augusta blew over. lie said that lie
had( (lone buiness in Augusta for the
past. 40 years and that lie proposed to
leave his plant there. Hie stated that
when thle trouble in Augusta arose lhe
was advised to leave by Mayor Al-
len, Rev. Sparks D). Melton and others
of his white .friends and that he left
at once and came to Aiken w'here he
has a number of friends among the
niegroes. Hie left. ,at 4 p. 1m. this af-
ternoon, going towards Charleston.

L. & N. Sustains Loss of Million Dol-
lars.

Mointgomiery, AlAa.. Sept. '27.--Re-
ports to Supt. J1. 1. McKimney of the

SMobile anmd Meutgomery division of
the Louisville and Nashville rail road
iindicate that the road has suffered
darmage ohf oveir $1 ,000,00)0 as al resutih

S of the OifI storms. Tlraeks bet ween
Flonat on anad 1Pensa cola are cnt irely
obstructed and( ini some places b)adly
tornuitp by falling trees, while thec
section bet ween Gleorgiana anad (Grace-
Ville, Fla., has suffered similarly. At
~ensacola the Lonisville and Nashivillt
rinf elevator has been destroyed anil

hAe entire traickage to l'Cseatmbia biay~~s.'ntlined. The railroad wharf is
alloss and 39 calrs of coal of the

Iedrpany have been wvashed into th<
~ja.Hils reports indicate that th<

edbetween Bay Minette, Ala.
tidMobile, a distance (if 30 miles
4.been wvnshed awvay, rendering traf.

t&~iossible. Five hundred seetior
,'nn are being r'ushied fronm Mont

Sand B3imingham to the seem

eisea wvonhan can't give biei
1 t age when it is impossile foi

omemober the day she was horn
' ~y.girl magos at least.\one flnis
Mn eg wedding m*ye-A-nd tha

~*ie he thinks all her girl ae
dentW0 OVy her.

BOLL WEEVIL MENA0E.
Ravages Assume More Alarming Pro.

portions--Agricultuxal Depart-
mont Displays Renewed

Activity.
W. W. Price in Colu.mbia Record.
Washington, Sept. 28.-So alarminghave recent attacks of the cotton boll

weevil become in some parts of Texas,
Arkansas and Louisiana to the cot-
ton crop of this year that L. 0. How-
ard, head of the bureau of entomology,
department of agriculture, has decid-
ed to leave Washington October 2,
for those states, determined to remain
there until some definite steps are
taken for the eradication of the havoc
playing weevil.
While M)fr. Howard has beenaware

for some time that the weevil was at-
tacking the cot ton plant in some of
the southwestern states with fearful
results, he did iot, until a day or two
ago have any idea of the damage that I
la(d been done during the present i
year. le has been informed during
Ile last few days by Congressman
Wallace, of LaFayette, Columbia
coulity, Arkansas, that in one week's
time recentlv when an actnal count 1

was kept the weevil traveled 15 miles
in one week. That convinced M'r.
WNallace that if lie crop in his state
was to be saved steps should he tak- I
en at once inl the matter. le then in-
formled Mr. Howard at length of the
coiiditions existing in his state as
well as in some parts of Texas and
Louisiana. The result of the corres- I
pondence is that Mr. Howard will
start to the southwest at the time in-
dicated prepared to remain in the 1
enemy's territory until lie has either I
conquered them or until lie has to
give up the fight. I

When Mr. Howard arrives in Texas F
his first stop will probably be at I)al-
las or Austin. There he will join
"the bool weevil special''--a train
that will be imade up of planters who
desire to visit the infected districts. s
The train will be in charge of %Ir.
Hloward. though tle itinarary will
largelv be in the hands of the local
cotton planters and the railroad peo- t
ple in the section visited. The party t
will consist of Mr. Howard, railroad
officials, cotton planters. and possibly
several men froin the bureau of ento- tmologv, department of agriculture.
The officials of the roads in the in-
feeted territory have given every en-!
couragement to the efforts that Mr.
Howard is making to determine upon r
some effective means for the destrue- i
tion of the weevil. t

After all infected districts in Texas
have been visited andt talks had with. f
farmers interested in tle extermina-
tion of the weevil. the train will then
he sent into Arkansas 4,r Louisiana t
and the same r11utine will probably he i
followed.

This will be a campaign (if educa-
tion and extermination.'' Mr. Howard
said tidav. "n10because we want to cdui-1.
ente thle farmers of Texas, Louisiana
anid A rkansas--thle territory intot
whieb we are gocing-iin the science I
(If dealing with the pest that is doinig s
thiousaiids of dlollairs damage to then
cot ton growers of the country annual- e
ly, amid also because we propose to ex-
terminate the weevil in every possible
way.''

(Congressman Wallace is possibly g~more alarmed than even Mr. Howard
and( his assistants over the rapidity
with which the weevil is traveling.
The calculations recently made by (him when it was found that the wee-
vil was traveling at the rate of 15
miles per week--and in his direction
-eauses him to believe that unless
something is done in his locality at an
e'arly d(ate it will be omily a short time
unili ! thle great cot ton growing area
of1 Texas and oIlier southiwesteirn
states will be given over entirely to
the ravages of the weevil.
IMr'. Hioward dtoes not knowv howe
loni. lie will he in lie soulthiwest,
houghl lie will probhably remain there

mint it somet results aire secured.

I Preserve The Farms.
Th'le mistaken no4tioni was wvell as

false conicepition of adlvant age,
prompting so many of our best citi-
zenis to forsake thli ounitIry for t owni,
is most (deplhorale. A calling that has
p)rodluced eighteen out of t wecnt-fivepresidlents, and( more than three-
fourths of our country 's business and
professional men, should, we think,
receive more favorable consideration.

F"arming has its drawbacks-and
serious (ones, but with all that where ini
all the realms of industry can more
real live enjoyment, freedom and uin-
trammeled development be found than
in life on the farm. The backbone of
a natio.n's progress and prosperity is
in its farms aiid itf these be given over
to careless and improvident manage-
imint, w hit her shall we drift?

Correspondent.

IA nien thing about living in a flat
is how much you will enjoy r'eal
hiome w~hen you got it.

GREAt
PR E PA R ATIO1N

State Fair
NILL BE GRAND SUCCESS

Oct. 22 to 27'
Everybody Is going to the Greater

3tato Fair this year. Preparations are
,eing made to entertain about twice
is many as were there last year, and
hat was about the biggest crowd in
he history of the fairs. This year the
'orenost feature will be the "home.:oming" celebrations. Every South
,arolinian, no mitter where he lives
tow, is expec ed to be in Columbia
hat week. Indleations are that
housands of people from all over theLnited States will take advantage of
his opportunity to come ani renew
riendships and see their dear old
iome again. If you have any relative.>r friends living in other states, write
hem about this "home-coming"
veek. Do it right now. And make
hem come. The railroads have been>revailed upon to give the cheapest
ates, ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND
rRIP.
As to the fair itself, everything will

ie in great shape. The new buildings
iave been put in apple-pie order and
he grounds trimmed up. The en-
rances and exits have been rear-
anged so that there will be no trouble
,s to handling crowds twice as large.s heretofore.
The fair will start this year on

Ionday. October 22 and will run five
ull days. ending on the night of the
7th. Every (lay will bring forward
ome new and interesting feature.
Lnd the races-four days-will be the
nest ever seen in the South. The
rack at the fair grounds now is the
Estest in the South. Some of the
eat hors-es on the track will be h%
hese races. John L. Sullivan will
Ive pugilistic exhibitions.
For those who enjoy such things,

hie theaters and dances will be of
be highest order. even eclipsing all
revious years.
Everybody you know will be at the

%ir this year. Make your arrange-
ients and be on hand from start to
nish. Ample arrangements are being
2ade for the accommodation of all
Isitors. And the street car servic*
o and from the grounds will be
elped out by the railroads as special
rains will be run every day to and
rom the Fair Grounds. There will be
o inconvenience. Just lots of fun
nd a jolly good time for everybody.
If any Information is desired, write

o Mr. A. W. Love, secretary, Colum-
4a. S. C.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby viven that the

ooiks oft regzist rat ion for the Town of
7ewberry, S. C., are now open, and
hie iudersignied as Supervisor of

teistration for said town wvill keep
aid books open every day from 9 a.
L. to 5 p. in., (Sundays excepted), in-

luding the 1st day of December, 1906.
Eug. S. Werts,

Supervisor of Registration.

'HE STATE OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA, COUNTY OF NEW..

BERRY.-IN PRO.
BATE COURT.

iharles J. Purcell, as Executor of the
last will and testament of Ned
Whitter, deceased, Plaintiff, vs.To-
latha Whitter, Kansas Spearman,
William Whitter, Henry Whitter,
Lottie Spearnman, and J. E. Nor-
wood, Defendants.
It is ordered that all creditors of

fed Whitter, deceased, be and they

ire hereby required to render in their
lemnands, on oath, to this Court on or
>cfore the 15th (lay of October, 1906.

And it is further ordered that all
mehl creditors be and they are hereby

sujoined from pr'osecuting their deC-nlands in any other proceeding.

J. C. Wilson,
(Official Seal) J. P. N. C.

Sept. 7, 1900.

CAKE A TRIP TO THE EAST via
CHARLESTON & WESTERN

DAROLINA RAILWAY
Through Savannah and Steamnshir>

Lines-
P~romi Laurens, S. C. to

Bailtimore, Md., and return $29.40
Boston, Mass., and return 89.30
New York and return .. .. 35.80
Philadephia, and return .. 33.40
Round trip sumuier excursion rates;

rickets on sale-daily to and including
September 30, with fin return limit
October 31, 1906.

For full information call on or ad-
alress,

Ci. H. Gasque,
- Ag'ent, Laurenis, S.C.

- Geo.T. Blry4n,
Gon. At., 0reenville, S. C.
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SCHNAPPS.

.properly cured
For the man

-- like SCHNAPP
Sold at 50c.

An Organ
that will last a life time is what you
want. Our O gans have a pure tone
and lovely cases We can supply
you with an Organ that will please in
every particular for only $65 and $70
delivered. Write us for our special
terms of payment, and for illustrations
of the beautiful Orgas referred to.

If you prefer a Piano we have beau-
tiful and good new Uprights from $185
up on easy terms.

Address
Malone's Music House,

Ct.:UMBIA,S. C.

NOTICE.

Before letting
the contract for
your new build-

ing see W. T. Liv-
ingston. Bes t
Work. Lowest
prices.
Lock Box No. 59.,

Newberry, S. C

OHARLES'TON & WESTERN OAR-
OLINA EY.

Schedule in effect June 3, 1906.
Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p.m.
Ar. Laurens 1:42 p.mi.
Lv. Jaurens (C &. W. C,) 2:00 p.m.
Ar. Greenville 3:25 p. mn.
[Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. m.
Ar. Spartanburg 3:40 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Rry) 4:00 p.m.
Ar. Hendersonville 0:35 p. mn.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p.mi.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1:50 p. mn.
Ar. Greenwood 2:48 p.m.
Ar. McCormick 3:40 p. mn.
Ar. Augusta 5:25 p.m.
Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

gusta, Laurens and Asheville,;. tri-
weely. Leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thatsday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe-
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and Ii--
dlays.
Note: The above arrivals and de--

pai-tures, as well as connections with
other companies, are given as infor-
motion, and are not guaranteod.-

Cen. Pass. Agt.,
Augmsta, Ga.

Geo. T. Bryan,
Gon. Aqt.,

pleasure In chewing thb 0*est tobacco gv
Pest tobacco grows-In he famous piedmi

kr You kNo%
: selections ofI t well matured and thc
red tobaccoli %Md In making SCHNAPP
iy SCHkAPPS and other of the leynold
a shown by the'nt6rnal Revenu-i statletical yeeri made the wondeitil growth of six
b-quarter million pounds, or a not gain of
ird of the entire Increased conisumption
,wing and smoking tobaccos in the
d States.

lently, chewers cannot resist the:r and they cheer SCHNAPPS be.
te SCHNAPPS cheers t1jem more
iany other chewing tobacco and
man that chews SCHNAPPS passes the

thing along-one chewer makes other chow-
ntil the fact is now established that there
any more chewers and pounds of tobacco
1, to the population, in those States where
P.PPS tobacco was first sold than there are in
cn where SCHNAPPS has uot yet been offered
AdU.

NAT YOU ARE 4
'PS is lil:e a Cup of fine Java coffee, sweetenedgh to bring out its natural, stimulating qualities.PS pleases all classes of chewers: the rich, be-
do not find a chew that really pleases them better
c; the poor, because it is more economical than
)c. or 15c. plugs and they get their monoy's wortb
iappy, stimulating flavor so appreciated by tobacc
itnitattons contain much more sweetening th
They are made that way to hide poor tobacco

who chews tobacco for tobacco's sake, there is nS.
er pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs
HOS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, I

Watch
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"The Man Between" Buy

DO YOU
You can buy China, Agate a

RACKET S
for half the price you pay elsewhere.
56 piece Dinner Set for $6.00?

10 piece Toilet Set for $1.89?
3 piece Water Set for 98c.?

I Decorated Steak Dish
I Plain White Ste

I Galk6n Ag
Half

One Linen Shade, with fringe
* One 1Nickle Plated Ls

Also Dippers, Kettles, Buckets, Ps
Pots, Strainers, Churn Jars, Kniy
Combs, Brushes, Pipes, Lamp Chim
everything found at a Racket Store.
for 25c.
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